
Carl�'� P�z� Men�
28370 S River Rd, 48045, Harrison, US, United States

(+1)5864699900 - http://carlospizzasriver.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Carlo's Pizza from Harrison. Currently, there are 17 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Carlo's Pizza:
I have been a loyal carlos s. river patron for over 10 years. there are actually 2 other carlos pizzas at least one
dozen other pizza places much closer where I live, but I will always go out of my way for the s. River location.
both the square round crusts are always fresh have great texture. her soße is the perfect balance of the sweet

tange that they are not punctual with the beats. every pizza, every time is supe... read more. What User doesn't
like about Carlo's Pizza:

the worst service in the city gets worse and worse. after the order I get a call that tells me that the driver got a flat
tire and my delivery would take another hour to hour and half. I guess only one person has a car there. oh and
for my tired they offered me a free 2 liter pop (or I could cancel my order.) I quit this order and any other pizza I
order in the future. driver had problems? Never was I offered to pick... read more. In Carlo's Pizza, a place that
serves Italian dishes in Harrison, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta,

Don't miss the chance to enjoy the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional
way.
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Salad�
ANTIPASTO SALAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

BREAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

PARMESAN

CHEESE

GARLIC

CHICKEN

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
Thursday 11:00 -22:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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